Introduction

Wrexham is the major centre for shopping and commerce in North Wales. Over the years it has grown from a small market town into a modern vibrant centre with aspirations for university city status. Since 1999 more £150 million of development has brought a transformation to the town, including two new shopping centres and additional pedestrianised streets, creating a pleasant shopping environment.

The town has retained its friendly character and ambience, with the civic hub of the town being the area around Llwyn Isaf, which includes the Guildhall, Council Offices, Library/Arts Centre and a little further away are the Law Courts, Memorial Hall and Police Station.

Throughout all the change the Wrexham skyline has been dominated since 1520 by St. Giles Church, one of the ‘Seven Wonders of Wales’ and burial place of Elihu Yale, benefactor of Yale University, USA. The town and region’s history is recorded in the Wrexham County Borough Museum in Regent Street. The library Arts Centre is also an important course of local history and other information.

Modern Wrexham has an increasing reputation as a venue for major sporting events. International rugby and football are now annual events at the Racecourse Ground with its new Pryce Griffiths Stand. Wrexham’s Waterworld is a modern swimming complex catering for all levels of swimming ability.

Wrexham lies at the heart of the ‘North Wales Borderlands’, the marketing name for the area covering the whole of North-east Wales. The Marcher Castle at Chirk (a National Trust Property) guards the entrance to the beautiful, secret, Ceiriog Valley, the setting for the picture postcard prettiness of the tiny village of Llanarmon Dyffryn Ceiriog and other villages and hamlets. This is where wild Wales begins – in the Berwyn Mountains.

To the south-east of Wrexham, the lush Cheshire Plains begin their transformation into Welsh hills, with picturesque settlements such as Hanmer, Erbistock and Overton. On the banks of the broad River Dee is Bangor-on-Dee, with its National Hunt racecourse. Representative of the area north and west of Wrexham is Ruabon. This part of Wrexham’s Borderlands is more built-up, with urban villages and settlements.

There are a number of other notable venues within the area such as the National Trust’s Erddig Hall with its unique upstairs-downstairs story, and the famous Llangollen Canal, perhaps the prettiest stretch of canal anywhere, enhanced by major features such as Thomas Telford’s Pontcysyllte Aqueduct (a proposed World Heritage site) and Chirk Aqueduct and tunnel. Also a number of other attractions, namely Minera Lead Mines, Ty Mawr Country Park, Plas Madoc and Chirk Leisure Centres.
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There are eleven maps lettered A to K in the top right hand corner of an A3 landscape page. These are provided in large print and also tactile format with Braille annotation, on swell paper.

There is a key sheet that describes all the symbols used on the maps to identify features – benches – cash dispensers – crossings, etc.

An index sheet describes the streets covered by each map A to K.

For the Braille version this information is provided on A4 braille paper.

A location sheet shows the areas covered by all of the maps A to K.

Because of the high details of the maps time will be required to familiarise with the layouts and symbols used, preferably before a visit.

The maps can be reprinted from the originals using A3 paper or onto swell or braille paper via a local vision resource centre or the RNIB.
A) Map Index and Streets covered.

Map A - Island Green
Central Station

Map B - St Marks – Car Park
St Marks Road – Museum
Regent Street – Post Office
Lord Street (part) – Job Centre : Bus Station
Trinity Street (part) – Bus Station : Shopmobility
King Street (part) – Bus Station : Shopmobility
Duke Street
Egerton Street
Mold Road (leading to) – Wrexham FC
NEWI, Techiquest
Tennis Centre
Plas Coch Retail Park
Wrexham General Station

Map C - Island Green – Retail Park and Car Park
Hill Street – Grove Park Theatre
Young People’s Centre
Princes Trust Offices
Regent Street (part)
Priory Street
Bryn-y-Ffynnon

Map D - Rhosddu Road (part) – Guildhall
Library and Car Park
Llwyn Isaf
Registry Office
Careers Office
Art’s Centre
Trinity Street (part)
Egerton Street (part)

Map E - Queen’s Square – Tourist Information Centre
Guildhall
Rhosddu Road (Part)
Lambpit Street – WCBC Offices
Queen Street (part)
Argyle Street
Lord Street (part)
Guildhall Car Park
Regent Street (part)
Map F - Hope Street – Lansleys Central Arcade
Butchers Market
Queen Street (part)
Abbot Street (part)
Henblas Street – General Market
Bank Street

Map G - Town Hill
High Street (part) – Overton Arcade
Butchers Market
Church Street – St Giles Church (Tomb of Elihu Yale and Davies Brothers’ Gates)
College Street
Temple Row
St Giles Way (part)
Abbot Street (part)

Map H - Chester Street (part) – Library Car Park
Waterworld Car Park
(Monday Market Location)
War Memorial
Memorial Hall
Burma Garden
Law Courts
Waterworld
Crown Buildings
Yale College
Bodhyfryd – to Police Station

Map I - Chester Street (part) – Crown Buildings
Lambpit Street (part) – WCBC Offices
Holt Street – Peoples Market
Multi-Storey Car Park
Market Street – Peoples Market
Multi-Storey Car Park

Map J - Chester Street (part) – General Market
Peoples Market
High Street (part) – Butchers Market
Charles Street
Market Street (part) – Market Street Car Park

Map K - High Street (part)
Yorke Street – Retail Park
Eagles Meadow – Car Park
B) **Street Descriptions**

A major portion of the Town Centre is pedestrianised with limited access for blue badge holders.

These routes for the most part are constructed with brick paviors for the full width giving level access to most shops. Street furniture is very evident.

Certain other routes have limited vehicle access, buses, loading and parking laybys for blue badge holders.

These routes are constructed with a central carriageway of tarmac or paviors, a kerb upstand to a pavement on both sides. Parking bays are located to one or both sides of the carriageway.

**Main Pedestrianised Routes**

Queens Square
- Lambpit Street to Chester Street: 100m
- Queens Street to Hope Street: 90m
- Henblas Street: 160m
- Hope Street: 200m
- Charles Street: 130m
- Argyle Street: 80m
- Lord Street: 85m
- College Street and Temple Row: 180m

**Traffic on Other Routes**

- King Street: One-way traffic – major bus route
- Trinity Street: One-way traffic – major bus route
- Regent Street: Two-way traffic
- Duke Street: One-way traffic
- Hill Street: Two-way traffic
- Town Hill to Abbot Street: One-way traffic
- Brook Street: Two-way traffic
- High Street: One-way traffic
- Yorke Street: Two-way traffic

Holt Road - A534 – leads to Nantwich, Border Retail Park – Crescent Road Car Park – St. Georges Crescent Car Park.

St. Giles Way - A524 to Whitchurch.
C) Public Buildings – Entrance Access Information

Guildhall – Ramped and stepped access to manually opened double doors. Level threshold leads to reception.

Library/Arts Centre – Level threshold through two sets of automatic opening glass doors.

Tourist Information Centre – Steps and ramp to manually opened single door.

Wrexham County Borough Council Lambpit Street Offices – Steps and ramp to automatic double doors.

Registry Office – Ramped and stepped approach to landings with tactile surfaces. Level threshold through inward opening single power assisted door.

Bus Station – Level access through one set of manually operated double doors and one set of automatic doors opening outwards with level threshold.

Job Centre – Ramped access to lobby. Outside doors double, manually operated with inner automatic folding doors.

St. Mary’s Church – Wide flagged access to main porch with level threshold through timber double doors.

Post Office – Level access through double doors.

Museum – Level access off road on flags to reach doors. Level threshold through two sets of manually operated double doors. Both doors require opening for prams and wheelchairs. Service call button.

St Giles Church – Level access on paved drive through Davies’ Brothers gates to reach wide timber doors with level threshold.

Grove Park Little Theatre – Level access off inclined pavement into theatre.

Victoria Young Peoples Centre – Access off inclined pavement via steps. Level threshold through inward opening double doors.

Roxburgh House, Yale College and Princes Trust – Access off inclined pavement with level threshold through manually operated double doors.

Wrexham County Borough Council – Education and Leisure Department, Ty-Henblas – Level access through automatic double doors into lobby.
**AVOW – Voluntary Services** – Level access into reception via double doors. Service button inside to sign in.

**Memorial Hall** – Ramped and stepped access through automatic inward opening doors.

**Law Courts** – Ramped access from car park directly into building, through manually operated double doors.

**Waterworld** – Level access through two sets of manually operating doors leading down incline to reception.

**Wrexham County Borough Council, Crown Buildings** – Ramped access from pavement to automatic sliding doors to lobby, then internal automatic sliding doors to reception.

**Wrexham Central Station** – Level entrance with bollards in front of heavy double doors opening both ways into reception area – no ticket sales. Level access to platform through manually operated heavy double doors that open both ways.

**Wrexham General Station** – Level entrance through manually operated doors into ticket sales and waiting area. Level access then to platform through manually operated heavy double doors opening inwards. Lift to other platforms.

**Shopmobility**  - At North End of Bus Station through single manually operated door with level threshold.
D) Market Opening Times

There are 3 indoor markets and 2 outdoor markets.

**Indoor** -
- The Butchers Market: Maps F, G, J.
- The Peoples Market: Maps I, J. (multi-storey car park over)
- The General Market: Maps J, F.

**Opening Times**: Monday to Saturday 9.00 a.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Except Butchers Market and General Market that close on Wednesdays at 1.00 p.m.

**Outdoor** -
- Waterworld Monday Market
  - Waterworld Car Park: Map H.
  - Mondays only (including Bank Holidays)

- Wrexham Farmers Market: Map E.
  - Queens Square
  - Every third Friday of the Month 9.00 a.m. - 3.00 p.m.

Access Issues

**Butchers Market**:
- Two steps from High Street
- One step from Henblas Street
- Level access via Lansleys/Central Arcade off Hope Street with automatic double doors.

**General Market** (Butter Market)
- One step from Henblas Street
- Level access adjacent T.J. Hughes

**Peoples Market**:
- Level access from Chester Street via North and South Arcades with automatic double doors.
- Level access from Market Street and Holt Street with automatic doors
- Toilets Accessible-Male-Female and baby change
- Lifts to Car Park adjacent to North Arcade.

Contacts: Markets and Town Centre Co-ordinator – telephone 01978 292448
Assistant Markets Manager – telephone 01978 297050
Tourist Information – telephone 01978 292015
E) Car Parks

Contact: W.C.B.C.
Car Park Section
Transportation and Engineering
Crown Buildings
PO Box 1293
Wrexham Tel: 01978 297166

www.wrexham.gov.uk

Island Green: Map AC: M-Su: Long Stay: P & D: DF
St. Marks: Map B: M-Su: Long Stay: Fee: DF
Rhosddu Road: Map D: M-Su: Disabled Badge holders only
Library: Map D: M-Su: 2 hours max.: 96 P & D: 15 D
Guildhall: Map E: Sat-Su: 2 hours max.: 72 P & D: 4 D
St. Giles: Map G: M-Su: 3 hours max.: 65 P & D: 4 D
Water World: Map H: M-Su: Long Stay: 324 P & D: 16 D
Market M.
Peoples Market: Map I: M-Su: 326 P & D: 9 D
Eagles Meadow: Map K: M-Su: 576 P & D: 13 D
Market Street: Map J: M-Su: 2 hours max.: 64 P & D: 9 D
St. Georges Crescent: M-Su: 3 hours max.: 71 P & D: 5 D

P & D = Pay and Display :  D = Disabled Spaces

DF = Free Parking for Blue Badge Scheme Permit Holders
F) Places to Visit

Churches
1. St. Giles Church
2. All Saints Church, Gresford
3. St. Mary’s Roman Catholic Cathedral

Historic Houses, Castles and Monuments
1. Erddig
2. Holt Castle
3. Chirk Castle
4. Pontcysyllte Aqueduct

Sport and Leisure
1. Plas Madoc Leisure Centre
2. Waterworld
3. Wrexham Association Football Club
4. Queensway Sports Centre
5. North Wales Tennis Centre

Outdoor and Family Fun
1. Alyn Waters
2. Nant Mill
3. Bersham Heritage Centre and Ironworks
4. Minera Lead Mines
5. Ty Mawr
6. Farmworld
7. Clywedog Valley Trail
8. Techniquest@NEWI
9. Ceiriog Valley
10. Trevor Canal Basin
11. Chirk Marina
12. Bangor-on-Dee Racecourse
13. Wrexham County Borough Museum

Arts and Theatre
1. Wrexham Arts Centre
2. Theatr Stiwt
3. Grove Park, Hill Street, Wrexham, LL11 1SN – 01978 351091. Email: boxoffice@groveparktheatre.co.uk
4. Odeon Theatre
F)  **Places to Visit**

**Churches**

1. **St. Giles Church** (Map G)

   Possibly the greatest medieval Church in Wales, and still in daily use for prayer.

   - Site of the tomb of Elihu Yale – founder of Yale University.
   - The Great Tower – one of the ‘Seven Wonders of Wales’.

   Monday-Friday 8.30 a.m.  Thursday 11.00 a.m.  Holy Communion

   Sunday -  8.00 a.m.  Holy Communion
   9.45 a.m.  Welsh Communion (2\textsuperscript{nd} Sunday in month)
   11.00 a.m.  Sung Eucharist (Mattins 2\textsuperscript{nd} Sunday)
   6.00 p.m.  Evensong or Compline.

   Church always open Tuesday and Thursday mornings and daily from at least 11.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m.   Free admission.   Donation appreciated.

   More details – group tours – tower climbers – Tel. 01978 355808 – Fax 01978 313375.  E-mail wrexhamparish@aol.com.

   Nearest toilets St. Giles Way – Mon-Sat 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.

   Free parking in church yard via Mount Street.

2. **All Saints Church, Gresford**

   The “finest Parish Church” in Wales.   All Saints is famous for its architecture, its roof, stained glass and bells – numbered among the Seven Wonders of Wales.

   **Direction.** North of Wrexham, Gresford village is signposted from A483 Chester road.

   Open and staffed May – October 10.30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m. Mon-Friday ; 2.00 p.m. to 4.00 p.m. Saturdays.

   Further information from PCC Secretary tel: 01978 852523 or Vicar 01978 852236.

   [www.allsaintsgresford.org.uk](http://www.allsaintsgresford.org.uk)
3. **St, Mary’s Roman Catholic Cathedral, Regent Street.**

Correctly named as The Cathedral Church of Our Lady of Sorrows, it was built in 1857 in Neo-Gothic style as the Roman Catholic Church of Wrexham.

The parish hall alongside is one of the largest in Wales, built in 1913.

**Historic Houses, Castles and Monuments**

1. **Erddig**

Owned and managed by the National Trust, this is one of the most fascinating houses in Britain. It demonstrates in a lively way the relationships Upstairs – Downstairs.

Country Park open daily dawn to dusk (free).  
House open End March to beginning of November daily except Thursday and Friday. Open Good Friday. There is no lift in the house.

Various entrance fees for groups, adults, children and families to the House and Garden and Outbuildings.  
Contact: 01978 355314: [www.nationaltrust.org.uk](http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk).

**Directions:** 2 miles south of Wrexham signposted from the A483 and A525.

Erddig Hall and Country Park, Wrexham, LL13 0YT.

2. **Holt Castle**

Remains, set in a picturesque location next to the River Dee near to the late medieval bridge that spans the English-Welsh border over to Farndon.

The site of the Castle is open all year but please wear sensible footwear as ground is uneven.

Information - County Museum – Tel: 01978 317970.

**Directions:** Holt is approximately 6 miles from Wrexham following the A534.

Park in centre of village and follow Church Street in the direction of Farndon. About 100m from the village centre take a footpath to right signed to the Castle.
3. **Chirk Castle**

Owned and managed by the National Trust, it was built about 700 years ago and the winner of many awards for its educational programmes and beautiful gardens. There is a licensed tea room, gift shop, picnic area and children’s play area.

Situated 8 miles south of Wrexham.

Various times and admission charges for the Castle and Gardens.

Contact: Tel: 01691 777701.

4. **Pontcysyllte Aqueduct**

Scheduled as an Ancient Monument and regarded as Telford’s greatest engineering masterpiece.

It carries the Llangollen canal in an iron trough on 19 masonry piers across the valley. Proposed World Heritage Site and reputedly the world’s highest canal boat ride.

Contact: Tourist Information Centre – Tel. 01978 860828 Llangollen
       Tel: 01978 292015 Wrexham

**Sport and Leisure**

1. **Plas Madoc Leisure Centre**

A Tropical Lagoon is a good place for fun for all the family. There is a fully equipped fitness suite, sauna, steamroom, sunbeds, squash courts, sports hall and cafeteria.

Open 7 days a week with free parking.

Various levels of entry fee for families and season tickets.

Contact: Tel: 01978 821600
       Fax: 01978 824633
       [www.wrexham.gov.uk](http://www.wrexham.gov.uk)

**Directions**: Just off the Oswestry-Chester bypass, 6 miles south of Wrexham on the A539- Llangollen Road, Acrefair, Wrexham, LL14 3HL
2. **Wrexham Waterworld (Map H)**

Located in the centre of Wrexham with excellent parking facilities. Has a 6 lane pool, learner pool, raft ride, lazy river leisure pool and spa. Also a fitness and health suite with sauna, steam room and Jacuzzi. Also cafeteria for snacks. Various entry charges including family tickets. Tel: 01978 297300  Fax: 01978 297314 E-mail: [www.wrexham.gov.uk](http://www.wrexham.gov.uk).


As well as individual match and season tickets, there are facilities for corporate hospitality on match days plus business meetings from Monday to Friday.

4. **Queensway Sports Centre**. The Queensway, Wrexham, LL13 8UH.

Indoors: squash, table tennis, fitness suite.

Outdoors: running tract and 5-a-side football.

Tel: 01978 355826.

5. **North Wales Tennis Centre**.

Off Mold Road, adjacent to the Plas Coch Retail Park.

Tel: 01978 265260

**Outdoor and Family Fun**

1. **Alyn Waters**, Mold Road, Gwersyllt, Wrexham, LL11 4AG.

Centre Open: 10.30 a.m. – 4.30 p.m. Easter-August daily, September-Easter, weekends only.

Park Open: daily 9.00 a.m. – 4.30 p.m. all year.

Free admission.

**Directions:** 3 miles north of Wrexham on A541 Mold road just after Gwersyllt following the brown signs.

Tel: 01978 762122.
2. **Nant Mill Visitor Centre**, Rhosberse Road, Coedpoeth, Wrexham, LL11 3BT.

Centre Open: 10.30 a.m. – 4.30 p.m. Easter-August daily – September-Easter, weekends only.
Park Open: all year round.
Free admission.

Directions: 3 miles to the west of Wrexham near to the village of Coedpoeth. Follow ‘Clywedog’ signs from A483: turn onto A525 towards Ruthin following the white on brown signs to Nant Mill.

Tel: 01978 752772.

3. **Bersham Heritage Centre and Ironworks**

a) **Heritage Centre** - Open Mon-Friday 10.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m.
   Saturday and Sunday 12 noon – 5.00 p.m.
   October-March – closes 4.00 p.m.

Directions: West of Wrexham follow brown signs marked Bersham from either A525 onto B5098 OR A483 onto B5605 and B5098.

Heritage Centre, Bersham, Wrexham, LL14 4HT.
Tel: 01978 261529 : Fax: 01978 361703

[www.wrexham.gov.uk/heritage](http://www.wrexham.gov.uk/heritage)

b) **Ironworks** - Open Easter and Summer school holidays Thur-Mon 12 noon – 5.00 p.m.
   Closed Tuesday and Wednesday.

Directions: West of Wrexham – follow brown signs marked Bersham and Clywedog from either A525 onto B5908, A583 onto B5605 and B5098 or B5099. Continue past ironworks for 150m then turn right opposite Bersham Church for the car park.

Tel: 01978 261529 : Fax: 01978 361703

c) **Colliery** - Open by prior appointment and on special open days – for details contact Wrexham Museum.
   Tel: 01978 317970 : Fax: 09178 317982

Directions: Turn off the A483 for B5605 signposted for Rhosllanerchrugog, at roundabout take the A5152 for Rhostyllen and Erddig – at cross roads turn right signed Bersham Enterprise Centre.
4. **Minera Country Park and Lead Mines** - Wern Road, Minera, Wrexham LL11 3DU.

Park open all year round – free admission.

Visitor Centre by arrangement – Tel: 01978 762122 or 01978 317970.

**Directions:** Minera is located next to the villages of New Brighton and Minera and is reached from the A483 where it is signed as ‘Clywedog’ OR from the A525 where it is signed as ‘Minera Lead Mines’.

5. **Ty Mawr Country Park** – Cae Gwilym Lane, Cefn Mawr, Wrexham, LL14 3PE.

Park open all year – free admission.

Centre open: 10.30 a.m. – 4.30 p.m. Easter-August daily. September-Easter weekends only.

Tel: 01978 822780.

**Directions:** Located 5 miles south of Wrexham in the village of Cefn Mawr. Signed as ‘Country Park’ at the Llangollen/Ruabon exit of the A483, then follow the brown signs for the park.

6. **Farmworld** – Erddig, Wrexham, LL13 0YP.

Open 7 days a week from 10.00 a.m. until 5.00 p.m. from end of March through the season.

Various admission charges – Tel: 01978 840697.

A working 300 acre dairy farm set in beautiful countryside with adventure park, pony rides, feed the lambs, take a tractor tour, watch milking.

**Directions:** Follow the brown signs off the A483 Wrexham bypass just south of Wrexham. Then follow Farmworld sign located a mile away with ample free parking.

7. **Clywedog Valley Trail**

A 9 mile Trail linking the heritage and industrial sites from Minera Lead Mines, past Nant Mill, through Plas Power Woods and alongside the River Clywedog as it flows to Bersham Ironworks. Then down through the landscaped meadows of the National
Trust’s Erddig estate between Felin Puleston and Kings Mill where the trail ends – a short bus ride from Wrexham Town Centre.

Open all year – contact Nant Mill – Tel: 01978 752772.

Bus information – Tel: 0870 608 2608.

8. **Techniquest@NEWI**, Plas Coch, Mold Road, Wrexham.

The amazing hands-on science discovery centre. Experience a wide range of exhibits, live shows, demonstrations and special events.

Open all year.

**Directions:** At the centre of the NEWI campus next to Wrexham Football Club, Mold Road.

**Contact:** Tel: 01978 293400
Fax: 01978 293470

9. **Ceiriog Valley**

“A little bit of Heaven on Earth”, as Lloyd George described this valley between the villages of Glyn Ceiriog and Llanarmon D.C., south west of Wrexham town centre. The main attractions of the area are Chirk Castle and the Llangollen Canal. There are opportunities for walking, pony trekking, fishing, golf and canal trips.

Tourist Information Centre for details – tel: 01978 292015

10. **Trevor Canal Basin**

Once an important and busy wharf is now a thriving centre for pleasure craft and cruises.

**Contact:** Tourist Information Centre – Tel: 01978 860828 Llangollen
Tel: 01978 292015 Wrexham

11. **Chirk Marina**

Leisure boat mooring, private hire and group bookings along the Llangollen Canal.

Tel: 01691 774558
12. **Bangor-on-Dee Racecourse** - The Racecourse, Bangor-on-Dee, Wrexham LL13 0DA.

A delightful country racecourse with meetings held from March to December.

Contact: Tel: 01978 780323  
Fax: 01978 780985  
E-mail: [www.BangorOnDeeRaces.co.uk](http://www.BangorOnDeeRaces.co.uk)

13. **Wrexham County Borough Museum**, County Buildings, Regent Street, Wrexham, LL11 1RB. (Map B).

This historic building is now home to the Welsh Football Collection and a place to discover the history of the local area.

Admission free. Open all year – 10.00 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. Monday, Wednesday-Friday: 10.00 a.m. – 7.00 p.m. Tuesday: 10.30 a.m. – 3.00 p.m. Saturday. Closed Sunday and Bank Holidays.

Contact: Tel: 01978 317970.

**Arts and Theatre**

1. **Wrexham Arts Centre**, Rhosddu Road, Wrexham, LL11 1AU. (Map D)

Contemporary visual art and craft exhibitions shown throughout the year.

Admission free – open all year 9.30 a.m. – 6.45 p.m. Monday-Friday: 9.30 a.m. – 5.00 p.m. Saturday.

Contact: Tel: 01978 292093  
Fax: 01978 292611

2. **Theatr Stiwt Theatre**

Concerts, plays, children’s shows, lectures, poetry. Admission varies according to the event.

Open all year.

Contact: Theatr Stiwt, Stryt Lydan/Broad Street, Rhosllanerchrugog, Wrexham, LL14 1RB  
Tel: 01978 841300.
4. **Odeon Cinema**

Located with the Plas Coch Retail Park off Mold Road.

Tel: 0870 50 50 007.
G) SHOPPING DIRECTORY – At May 2004

Lord Street
Maps B, E
Woolworths
NatWest
Wrexham Cameras
The Pound Shop
Caffé Expresso
Denbighshire Travel
Arden News
Going Places – Travel
British Red Cross – Charity
Gullivers – Cobbler and Keysmith
So Fresh – Flowers and Fruit
Haircuttery
Oxfam – Charity
Just So – Travel
Lunn Poly
Royal Bank of Scotland
Job Centre
Johnsons Cleaners
Gerrards Bakers
The Co-op
Essential Records
RNIB Cymru – Charity
I.B. Computers
The Fat Cat Café (Bus Station)
Ladbrooks (Bus Station)
Humphries Estate Agents.

King Street
Map B
Bowen and Watson Estate Agents
Occasions – Hairdresser
Hopley, Pierce and Bird – Solicitors
David Hopkins – Accountant
Wrexham Kebab and Pizza
First Class Meats – Butcher
Regal Cars – Taxis
Solicitors Property Services – Estate Agent/Solicitors
The Barbers Pole
Whitegate – Estate Agent
Prontoprint – Photocopying
Perfect Pizza
B.T.C.V. – Environmental Charity
Motormania – Car Accessories
Phase One Records
Thomas C. Adams – Estate Agent
King Street (cont’d)

Claire House – Charity  
Key Travel – Travel Agent  
Ecclestones Bakers  
Evening Leader – Local Paper  
Household Bank  
Laminate Flooring Direct  
Tote Sport – Betting Shop  
T.E. Roberts – Electrical/TV  
Molyneux – Estate Agents  
Geoffrey Morris and Ashton – Solicitors  
G.A. Estates – Estate Agent  
Merit Travel  
The Professionals – Dry Cleaners  
Sensorama – Gifts, Home/Furniture  
Kent Jones – Estate Agent  
Haker Young – Accountants  
Shopcheck – Bank  
Clement Jones – Solicitors  
Opus – Coffee House  
Pertemps – Employment Agency  
Shopmobility – (in Bus Station)

Trinity Street  
Map D

Careers Wales  
The Thirsty Scolar (Pub)  
Wrexham Disability Forum  
Jackson Hair Group  
Basic Novelty Store  
Help the Aged – Charity  
Swinton Insurance

Duke Street  
Map B

Just Cuts – Hairdresser  
Lighthouse – Lighting  
Bakers Oven – Café

Regent Street  
Map B, C

La Baguette – Café  
Yellow Insurance  
Bowen Son and Watson – Estate Agents  
New Look – Ladies Fashion  
The Shoe Zone  
Rayner – Opticians  
O2 – Phones  
The Elihu Yale – Pub  
Peacocks – Fashions  
Maxvalue Discount Store  
The Bakers Oven
Regent Street (cont’d)

Primark – Ladies/Men/Children’s Wear
Superdrug
The Works – Books
Nice Price – Frozen Food
The Stationery Box
MacDonalds
Signature – Cards
Clarks Shoes
Claire’s – Accessories
Holland and Barratt – Heath Foods
Barratts Shoes
The Link – Phones
Dixons
Adams – Childrens Wear
Waltons – Jewellers
Game – Video
River Island
Orange – Phones
Etam
Thomas Cook
Max Spielman – Photos
Ernest Jones – Jeweller
Dolland and Aitchison – Optician
Principality Building Society
Waterstones – Books
JJB Sports
H. Samuel
Wallis – Ladies Wear
Bon Marche – Ladies Wear
Woolworths
d2 Jeans
Boots
Clinton Cards
Abbey National
Goldsmiths Jewellers
The Body Shop
HSBC Bank
Shpleys Amusements
Spec Savers
Allsports
Lloyds Bank
Horse and Jockey – Pub
Post Office
Egerton Street
Lloyds TSB
Co-op Travel
Cash Generator
Ecclestones Bakers
Hair Café and Co.
Britannia Building Society
British Heart Foundation – Charity
Lunn Poly

Priory Street
Horse and Jockey – Pub
Abbey National
Walmsleys Furniture Store
Saunders – Opticians
Fringes Hair Salon
James, James and Hatch – Solicitors
Priory Street Café

Argyle Street
Iceland
Pebble Fish and Chips
National Direct – Opticians

Queens Street
Millets – Outdoor Wear
Burger King
The Talbot – Pub
Sayers Bakers
4-U – Phones
Bhs
Vodaphone
Warren James – Solicitor
Card Outlet
Home Bargains
Money Shop
Textiles Direct
Gerrards Bakers
Rosebys – Drapers

Queens Square
Boots Optician
Melody June - Florist
Warehouse Clearance
Iceland
Tourist Information Centre

Henblas Street
Phones 4U
Covent Garden – Florist
Chevron – Fashion
Henblas Street (cont’d)

Bhs
The Candy Bar – Café
Bodycare
Evans – Fashion
The Lighthouse – Electrical
Choice – Florist
The Entertainer – Toy Shop
O’Naturelle Interiors
M.V.C. – Music
T.J. Hughes
Just Sew – Haberdashery
Covent Garden – Fruit
Goldilox – Furniture
Buds of May – Florist
Zucci – Fashion
J.M.B. Keys
Fancy Threads – Embroidery
Savannahs – Lingerie
Shipleys Amusements
Radio Shack
Pets Corner
Ethel Austin
Mr B’s Barbers Shop
Petro Footwear
The Old Vaults – Pub

Chester Street
Maps H, I

T.J. Hughes
Kwik Save
Micro Computers
Ecclestones Bakers
Mr G’s Café
Veterinary Surgery
Café Continental
Vibes Hair
Cats Protection – Charity
Martin Reece – Jeweller
Coral – Betting
Sure to Please – Tailor
Salon Excel – Beauty
I. Roberts and Sons – Butcher
Carolines Cake Shop

Mount Street
Map K

Comet
M and A Furniture
Morrisons Fishing Tackle
Mount Street (cont’d)  Spanish Property Shop
Phase Hair Salon
Reps and Sets – Fitness
AA Servicing Centre
Ian Lucas MP – Surgery Office
Jamung Tandori Restaurant
Nags Head – Pub

Yorke Street
Map K
Union Tavern
Yorke Street Carpets
Carisma Trophies
Combined Security Services
The Blackhorse – Pub
Guitarama
Private Shop – Adults Only
Clockwork Tattoos
Rays Underground Music Shop
Designer Floors
Wynnstay Hotel

High Street
Maps F, J, K
Ladbrookes
Lloyds Bar – Weatherspoons
Yates Wine Lodge
The Beach – Tanning Studio
Golden Lion – Pub
Town and Country – Estate Agents
Tomlinsons Café
Hope House – Charity
Jones Peckover – Estate Agent
Thomas Andrews and Partners – Solicitors
Sketchley – Cleaners
Oxfam – Charity
Hill House Hammond – Insurance
Milliners – Pub/Bar
Greenwoods – Menswear
Barclays
Nationwide
Harveys Bar

Overton Arcade
Map G
Town and Country – Mortgage Centre
Gittins MacDonald – Solicitor
Deva – Nails and Beauty
Domelli’s Restaurant
Pondiki Design
Headstart – Hairdresser
Town Hill
Map G
Snack Shak
Brightsparks – Bar
Charcoal Grill
Bridal Wear
Café Zouk – Bar
Barracuda – Bar
Rico – Fasion
Nicola Jane – Estate Agent
Chicken-u-Like
Post Office
Honky Tonks – Bar
Cambrian Vaults
South Central Restaurant
Scruffy Murphies – Pub
Jolley Brewer – Off Licence

Hope Street
Map F
Nationwide Building Society
Dorothy Perkins
Burtons
Littlewoods Xtra
Cancer Research – Charity
Will Smith
MK One – Fashion
Halifax Building Society
Greggs Bakers
Peter Briggs Shoes
Alliance and Leicester
Rock Bottom – Fashion
Thorntons
Next
Village Bakery
Marks and Spencer
Herbwood – Herbal Remedies

Lansleys Central Arcade
Map F
Café Society – Fashion
Richard Hughes – Jewellers
Derek Shepherd – Travel
Carolines Cakes
Christian Book Shop
Lansleys Embroidery

Lambpit Street
Maps E, I
Bhs – Entrance
Severn Stars – Pub
Holt Street
Map I
Welsh Fusilier – Pub
Westminster Carpets
Wingetts Auction Rooms
Aldi
Fitness First – Health Club

Market Street
Maps I, J
Pine Factory
Choices Video and Games
World of Difference – Ornaments
K.F.C.
Selltel – Aerials

St. Georges Crescent
Map J (part)
Sleepy Panda – Restaurant
Ableworld – Disability Aids
Cresta Cabs
Seth Hughes – Auctioneer
Ragazzi – Fashion
Rowlands – Pharmacy
St. Georges Café
Mortgage Store
Bargain Booze
Strand Hair
Minuteman Press – Photocopying

Charles Street
Map J
Schwarz – Optician
Byotts Furniture
Eyeware Ltd. – Optician
Dao Sian Tai – Restaurant
Gap-personnel
Henry’s Hair
Boldoc Blinds
Opolla – Taxis
Tangles Hair
Bare Necessities – Beauty
Regent House – Florist
Robert Roberts and Sons – Hardware
Chadwicks Café
Capricorn – Charity
Sewing Machine Exchange
Quaintways Tailoring
Flower Power – Florist
The Gallery – Second Hand Goods
Beauty with Sarah
New Wave – Hairstyle
Charles Street (cont’d)  Bumbles Boutique
Keycab – Locksmith

**Church Street**

Chequers Wine Bar
Café de Galles
Lavender House – Beauty
Hair Matters
Red Rose Bangladesh Restaurant

**Bank Street**

Timpsons Shoe Repairs and Keys
Brambles Sandwich Bar
Vals Hair – Fashion
Bangles and Beads
Toymaster
P.W. Hale – Jewellers
The Dressing Room – Fashion
The Herbarium
Wrexham Cobblers
Shipleys Amusements
Marubbis Café
Bubbles Photography
R.S. Williams and Sons -Butcher
H) Contacts

Train - Tel: 08457 484950
       Tel: 0845 60 40 500 (Welsh)
       Tel: 0845 60 50 600 (Textphone)

Bus - Tel: ARRIVA 0870 608 2608

Bus Enquiry Services - Wrexham County Borough Council - Tel: 01978 266166
                      Flintshire County Council – Tel: 01352 704035
                      Denbighshire County Council – Tel: 01824 706968

                      All Wales Public Transport Information Line – Tel: 0870 6082608

Community Transport (Charriots) - Tel: 01978 312888

Shopmobility - Tel: 01978 312390
              Fax: 01978 262457
              Minicom: 01978 262601

Tourist Information - Tel: 01978 292015

Disability Forum/Access Group - Tel: 01978 262955

Hospital (A & E) - Tel: 01978 291100
              Limb Centre - Tel: 01978 727210
              (Wheelchair Assessment)